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Funding f o r  t h i s  p r o j e c t  began i n  1969. In the  f i r s 1  y L < i i >  
many of the  technicjues were e s t a b l i s h e d  and equipriicnt \ ; C I S  
c a l  i h r a t ed  and t e s t e d ,  Stud i e s  were undei-talcen i n  co l  l;lb=.~ : I  i 011 
w i t h  J,W, Smith on the  removal and i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of c a r b : ,  
compounds i n  sever-a 1 carbonaceous meteor i  t e s .  Tile resil l ri ~ i i ,  
s t - ~ a ~  t h a t  i n  type I and type I1 c h o t ~ d r i t e s ,  the  b u l k  of t I i L  
carbon must be indigenous,  whereas i n  type 1 1 6  and n o n - c a r i , ~ ~  acec7~-5 
chonclt-i t e s ,  v o l a t i  l e  e x t r a c t a b l e  o rgan ic  molecules a r e  pr-oll;;!~ly 
de r ived  f r m ~  ccu-ttat-ilinaii on. The c r  i te i - ia  Llere e s t a b l  islicd by  
13,c 12 
comparing C r-ati  os i n  co:iij~oi!nds renioved f r a n  the  m ~ i ~ ~ i  i. i "ii-.s 
ancr' i n  c m p o i ~ n d s  e x t r a c t e d  f r m i  t e r r e s t r i a l  sed iments .  
T h e s ~  c ! - i S ~ r - i a  L . : P ~ P  t ~ ~ i - r r 1  q h n r t l y  z f t c t -  p r r b ? i c c ? ! i ~ l  ' 
the  d a t a ,  through a n a l y s i s  of t he  Murchison n ~ e t e o r i t e  wliicl r e r  1 
i n  Vic tor - ia ,  A u s t r a l i a  i n  September,  1969. The s tudy  carl-iL'(-i 
o u t  i n  co l  l abo ra t ion  w i t h  Ames Research Cente r ,  gave s t r o , ? ?  
s u p p o r t  f o r  the  e x t r a t e r r e s t r i a l  o r i g i n  of the  hydt-ocarbols ant i  
13 12 
amino a c i d s .  The C /C d a t a  gave s t r o n g  suppor t  t o  orhzt d a t a  
on the  d i s t r i b u t i o n  p a t t e r n  of t he se  cornpaunds, and ind ica i zd  
t h a t  they could no t  have o r i g i n a t e d  f r m  recen t  t e r r e s t : r i a i  
con tamina t ion  of known c m p o s i t i o n .  We b e l i e v e  t h i s  f i n d i n g  
may be one of the  most important  t o  have been pub1 i s h e d  ii-i tile 
f i e l d  of b i o l o g i c a l  s t u d i e s  on m e t e o r i t e s ,  I t  now opens ilck\r 
avenues of endeavor- i n t o  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  of e x t t - a t e r r e s  t r  i a  l 
samples . 
A s t u d y  was a l s o  undertaken i n  c o l l a b o r a t i o n  w i t h  f"i-s 
Mary J o  Baedecket- t o  i n v e s t i g a t e  the  o r i g i n  of sane  i s o i l r > i  a i d  
hycli-ocarbons i n  sediments  f ran the  hyper-sa 1 ine lalte, thr  D c ~ d  
Sca, T h c s e  h y d r o c ; : r b o n s ,  t h e  be>s t-l:i~o~:in b e i  ny  p t ~ y t s n e  (2, 6, 
10, l i t - t e t r amet -hy lhexadecane)  a n d  p r i s t d n e  ( 2 ,  6 ,  10, i L ~ - - i c i : l ~ -  
me t i h y l  p e n  t a d e c a n e  1 a r e  v e r y  cc3nmor: i n  a n c i  e n  t s c d  i men ts , -1 iicj* Y 
a r e  o f t e n  c o n s i d e r e d  t o  b e  d e r - i \ / e d  fr-0-n c l e a v a g e  o f  t h e  p l ~ y c o 7  
s i d e  c h z i n  o f  t h e  c h l o r o p h y l  1 r ~ o l e c u l e ,  a n d  h a v e  t l i e r e f c ~ l - r  
f r e y ~ ~ e n t  1 y b e e n  u s e d  a s  e v i d e n c e  f o r  b i  o g e n  i ci  t y  i n  a n c i e n t  I-oc13s, 
S t r a i l y e  1 y  e n o u g h ,  h o w e v e r ,  t h e  h y d r o c a r b o n  p h y t a n e  is v e r y  -ar -c  
i n  r e c e n t  s e d i m e n t s ,  a n d  p r  is t a n e  h a s  b e e n  f o u n d  on  1 y i i - ,  L I - ~ A ~ , c  
q u a n t i  t i c s ,  C h l o r o p l i y T  1 b e g i n s  t o  d e g r a d e  r a p i d l y  i n  t i i ~ ~ i ; .  
s e d i m e n t s .  I n  t h e  D e a d  S e a ,  howeve l . - ,  c h l o r o p l ~ y ' l  1 c l e g r a d e s  ili~icl-i 
n-tore s l o w l y  b u t  p h y t a n e  as  w e l l  a s  p r i s t a n e  a r e  p r e s e n t  i i ;  1.h.; 
s u r - f a c e  s e d i m e r l t  i n  a  s i g n i  f i  c a n t  r a t  i o t o  t h e  t o t a  1 hyd i -c )c :~ : -b~? : )  
c o n t e n t  o f  t h e  s e d i m e n t .  One p o s s i b l e  s o u r c e  f o r  t h e  i-lyd;-orarbc>:ls 
-,..., 1 * I  LuU , u  b2 t h ~  r e d  i l s lopi- ; i  i c  l;,?c:c;riz ly.~hj ch ~ s z ; ~ r ; ~ ' ; e  t';;:: b; i+z c' 
t h e  w a t e r  c o l u m n .  S i n c e  i t is  kr- own t h a t  t h e s e  o i - g a n i s i i i s  c . : . ! ; -~~)"  (..-. i 11 
a n  e t h e r -  1 i n k e d  g l y c e r o l - d i p h o s p h a t i  d y l  1 i p i d ,  i t w a s  co:-1s i c i e r - ~ c l  
t h a t  c l e a v a g e  o f  t h e  l i n k a g e s  w o u l d  r e l e a s e  p h y t o l  w h i c ?  :?ii;r;ci 
e v e n t u a  1 l y  b e  r e d u c e d  i n  t o  t h e  i s o p r e n o i  d  hydrocar-ban, A + L L  A t 
f o r  t h i s  l i p i d  i n  t h e  s e d i n i e n t  s h o w e d  i t  w a s  p r e s e n t ,  The 
i s o p r e n o i d  h y d r o c a r b o n s  m o s t  p r o b a b l y  a rose  f r m  t h i s  s c ~ ~ , c . \  
r a t h e r  t h a n  a c h l o r o p h y l l  s i d e  c h a i n .  T h i s  f a c t  m u s t  t i~crcFcire  
b e  k e p t  i n  m i n d  tvhen c o n s i d e r i n g  t h e  o r i g i n  o f  m o l e c u l e r ;  i n  = , i c i c i  t 
r o c k s  i n  a n  a t t e m p t  t o  f i n d  e v i d e n c e  f o r  i n i t i a t i o n  o f  a 
p h o t o s y n t h e t i c  m e c h a n i s m .  A d e t a i  l e d  r e p o r t  o f  t h e  s t u d y  i s  
e n c  1 o s e d .  
D u r i n g  1970- 1 9 7 1 ,  t h e  s e d i m e n t  f r o r n  f i v e  d e e p  sea  coi -e,  lJel rl 
exam i n e d  , r e p  r e s e n t  i n g  f i f  t c e r l  i n d  i v i d u a  1 s a m p  1 es . S 011c of L i:ii 
s e d i m e n t  w a s  t y p i c a l  o i  n o r m a l  c l e e p  sea  c l a y s ,  low i n  o r g ~ r i i r ,  1 1 ~ 2 1 _ . ~ r -  
( < 0 . 2 %  orgat3ic C), whereas o t f ~ e t - s  were r i c h e r  and appi  C ~ J C  1 - 2  I? i f >  
c l o s e l y  near shorc  envi ro l~ments ,  c o n t a i n i n g  a b o u t  1 ,Oj: o i  c _ : ' I ;  c 
carbon. Two cores  or icjinated i n  t h e  Gulf of Mexico, a n d  9 
i n r luence  o f  upwar-cl miyi-acion of petroleurn can t ~ e  no t i ccd  i i - c i l  
t he  unusua l ly  higl: hydt-ocarbon v a l u e s .  The c o r e s  of o i i ~ ~ i - i  c z l  -. 
f r a n  the  west  A t l a n t i c  Ocean. The samples r e p r e s e n t  an ag: 
spread  P l e i s t o c e n e  ( ~ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0  yea r s )  t o  Eocene ( 7 5 0  X 117.; y 2 a i - s ) .  
A more d e t a l  led summary of the  r e s u l t s  is given bcloi.~: 
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S t u d i e s  were performcd on F i f t e e n  sediment samples 
s e p a r a l c ,  i d e n t i f y  and yuani i  t a i i v e l  y deter-mine the  f o l  lo3z; -19 
organ i c  canponen ts : 
( i  ) Hydrocarbons - s t r - a igh t - cha i  n p a r a f f i n i c ,  brc l r~c  I - i ~ t '  
cliair? isoprenoid,  a r ~ n a t i c  (pe r  \ ' 7 n r ~ ; ~  
( i  i )  F a t t y  Acids - f r e e  and s o l u b l e  i n  o rgan ic  solvr?nl  
- bound and s o l u b l e  af ter-  hydrolys i s ,  
( i i i )  Alcohols - n-iostly bound as  e s t e r s  
( i v )  Chior ins  and Porphyr-ins 
A 1 l of t h e s e  c ~ n p o u n d s  have been examined by var i ous 
az;i-,srs i,-,tz;-e.;ted i 2 de';crmi;; j;,3 cvidcnce fc ; -  + L o  a , -  n r r r - n r  y - .  i-)L 
l i f e  i n  a n c i e n t  P r o t e r o z o i c  rocks .  The d a t a  found a r e  p r c r c ? : r l  
i n  Tables  1 - 1 1  and the techniques  uscd f o r  removal9 det-ect ;sn  
and e s t i m a t i o n  a r e  given i n  t h e  l a s t  s e c t i o n .  
I t  is  e v i d e n t  f r a n  Table  1 t h a t  the  samples studied t - e p * ~ s c - ~ i  
a wide range of a g e s ,  dep th  of .buri a 1  and o rgan ic  carbon cr;nl:ei-!i-, 
The s e p a r a t e  hydr-ocarbons, f a t t y  a c i d s  and alcohc,ls i s o l a t i d  
a r e  shwLy.n i n  Tables  2 t o  9 f o r  t he  i n d i v i d u a l  samples araai\l;icri', 
Tables  10 and 1 1  summarize the  r e s u l t s  i n  terms of the  a b s G l i ~ t e  
q u a n t i t i e s  i s o l a t e d  and i n  terms of t h e i r  c o n t e n t  r e l a t i v e  t o  
the  organ! c c o n t e n t  of the  sed inlent. 
Seve ra l  i n t e r e s t i n g  and somewhat s u r p r i s i n g  r e s u l t s  a r e  
appa ren t  and a r e  summarized be low: 
1 .  The average va lue '  f o r  the  e x t r a c t a b l e  conlpone~:ts i n t i i c *  
sediment  i s  0.063% of c r g a n i c  carbon ,  conpared w i  ti1 O,i3 f o r  
n e a r  s h o r e  o r g a n i c  r  icil s e d  ir~icil ts a n d  O,C32 f o r  Dead 5c-c 
s e d i m c r i t .  TI-iis s u g g e s l - s  t h a t  Lllc 1 i p i d - s o l u b l e  cail;,o-iio:5 
a r e  a c t u a l  l y  b e i n g  renloved a n d  n o t  con ' c r  ibcrted a s  or12 n I::/ 
e x p e c t  d u r i n g  a g i n g ,  
2 ,  F o l  lo:r'!iny t h e  a b o v e ,  tiler-e is n o  s t r o n g  e v i d e n c e  f o r  
h y d r o c a r b o n  ( h e n c e  pe  t r o l c u r r ~ )  f o r m a t i o n  C J L I ~  iilg low 
t e m p e r a t u r e  and  s tow d i a g e n e s  i s .  
3 .  A r o r n a t i c  h y d r o c a r b o n s  f o r m  o n l y  u n d e r  s p e c i a l  ci st? l i p s  
F o r  e>;ample, p e r y l e t i e  was  o n l y  d e t e c t e d  i n  c o r e  # 2 6 .  
4, F r e c  f a t t y  a c i d s  d o  n o t  a p p e a r  t o  p e r s i s t ,  e x c e p t -  u n d e r  
s p e c i a l  c i r c u m s t a n c e s .  
5 ,  P r i s t a n e  a n d  p h y i a n e  a r e  g e 1 2 e r a l  l y  or1 1 y  p r e s e n t  i n  srnz E 1 
q1 l r71 -1 t l t -~PS .  -fhe r a t i o  r r i r h  is g e n e t - a i i y  ri aithot~cji-1 it 
c a n  be <. 1 ( a s  i n  core #27). T h u s ,  t h e s e  i s o p r e n o i d  
h y d r o c a r b o n s  a r e  f o r ~ n e d  i n  s i g n i f i c a n t  q u a n t i t i e s  only 
u n d e r  s p e c i a l  c o n d i  t ioils.  
6. C h l o r i n s  d o  n o t  n e c e s s a r i  l y  d i s a p p e a r  r a p i d l y .  The o ! c ~ s - t  
s e d i m e n t  w e  h a v e  d e t e c t e d  c h l o r i n s  i n ,  i s  a b o u t  2 0  S 10' 
y e a r s  o l d .  However ,  p r o p h y r i n s  a r e  n o t  a l w a y s  p i - e s c n i ,  In 
g e n e r a l ,  h o d e v e r ,  c h l o r i n s  c o u l d  n o t  b e  d e t e c t e d  i n  the? 
o l d e s t  s e d i m e n t ,  a n d  a p a r t  f r m  c o r e  JTCG ( t a k e n  f r m  a C{:~CP 
s e a  o x i d i z i n g  e n v i  r o n n i e n t )  p o r p h y r i n s  w e r e  d e t e c t e d  i r )  :he 
a b s e n c e  of  c f i l o r i n s .  
13 12 7. C / C  r a t i o s  o f  t h e  t o t a l  o r g a n i c  c a r b o n  shows  a r a n g e  of 
13 d i s t r i b u t i o n  f r a n  6C = -22%, ( r e p r e s e n t i n g  m a r i n e  [ ) I S : ) I - L C , , I  
a s  a  s o u r - c e )  t o  - 2 7 % 0 ( t y p i c a l  O F  l a n d  p l a n t s ) .  I t  ti~iis 
a p p e a r s  f r m  t h e s e  p r e l i m i n a r y  d a t a  t h a t  t h e  s o u r c e  of  o r - i g ; ; ~  
o f  t h e  o r g a n i  c m a t t e r  is bot:il mar i n e  arlcl tet-I-  i g e n o i i s ,  
8. 'The C P I  index (cat-bon preiercnc.e  r a i i o )  of the str-iligt?i c11 i d :  
a lkanes  i s  always r l ,  i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  t i l e  hydrocar5::r1~; ?:-P 
immature and have formed bi oche~ni ca 1 1  y and poss i b T y b y  a- c 
carbon clecarboxylation of fat:ty a c i d z .  
The r e s u l t s  summarized above c l e a r l y  s h o ~  -that prese l -vc , ic i r  o r  
o r g a n i c  rnat ter  has taken p l a c e  i n  co re  $26 t o  a  g r e a t e r  c x i r  ;. zb 
any of the  o t h e r s ,  T h i s  f a c t  is impor tan t ,  and an undel-?LC ICY 1 1 ~ 1  
of the  environment of Formation may e v e n t u a l l y  enable  u s  t c i  
p r e d i c t  C ' J ~ L ~ J C  fac toi -s  ai-e irnpor tan t foi- p r e s e r v a t i  on of or-g; 1 1 :  c 
molecules .  A consequence of t h i s  ltr~owledrje b!i 1 1  be t o  d c i c i - i i i l , ~  
w h i c h  a n c i e n t  samples of Pro'iet-ozoic rocks can be s tud  iec! \f':i t h  
T A B L E  1 .  Descr ip t ive  d a t a ,  organic  carbcr  content  and 6~'' of analyzed samples .  
S m p l e  JOIDSS 
Xole %pth  ( m )  des igna t ion  1 Agz Descr ip t ion  $ 0  C 6.C 7-3 {,-J? ,c/ ) 
2  20 1-2 (0-65) P le  i s  t . 
6~ 15 1-2 (10-72) P l e i s t .  
6 43 1-1 (90-150) Pl iocene  
6 153 2-2 (0-70) Eoczne 
3. 34 1-2 (0-72) P l e i s t .  
3 209 4-2- (33-100) P1eis-k. 
3 324 5-2 (102-150) Pl iocene  
3 534 9-2 (18-60) ~\'~iocez--ie 
26 2-00 1-3 (81-130) P l e i s t .  
25 230 3-2 (100-150) ~ ~ e i s t ,  
26 478 5-1 (89-131) P l e i s t .  
27 lit 3 2-2 (95-150) Miocene 
27 237 3-2 (0-64) Miocene 
27 2ir9 2--4 ) f 84 - igc )  Kiocene 
Calcareous mud 0.45 
~ o c c .  ooze, Y ~ S  0 .38 
3 r o-r$rn c  lay O , i 3  
Broim clay I 0.16 
Gray-g;r,een c l a y  0 .  09 
Calc S i l t ,  c l a y  l"11 
C O C C .  coze, clay 0.32 
C O C ~ ,  ooze, c L ~ y  0.167 
i2rayi:ih-green silty c l a y  0.b7 
Gray :;ilJcy c l a y  
-\ 
0 3 7  
Olive- ray clay-c  l a y s t  one 1 , O O  
Dk. o:.:-ve gray s i l t y  c l ays tone  0.51. 
Stiff green-gray c l a y  0.58 
G r e s n - - ~ i e l l o ~ j ?  ~0ktl~d. cl2.y 0~18 
i 
& Core-sec  tLon (interval) 
D J SI'RT CUI'1~CII.I OF I\lOf<l44i.. i-IY LIROCA~:I;CJ~~.~; A N D  F'/ri-j'~y A T  'j 112 
IN JOTDES 1.IOLE 2 (j-t.g/I 00g di-y sedin-ient) 
-- -. -- - - -- - 
Hydroca rbons  
E 
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4 . 0  . 
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-- / +4 
- 
Free f a t t y  A c i d s  - none identified 
Alcohols - - 7 p g / i 0 0 g  i n  20 and  101 rn, t r ~ ~ c e s  1 4 ,  16, 
18,  20, 22, 2 4 ,  26. 
. . 
Tota l 930.0 59 -4 114.1 1C2,3 
P r  istane 66.5 1 . 1  1.9 1 - 5  
P h y i a n e  38.3 1 . 4  1 . 1  1 ° F  
C P T Z  1-2 s 2 . 0 8  2 . 0 5  2.1L1 3 -55 
Pr/Ph ( I )  1 - 7 3  79 1.73 1 - 0 0  
Pr/Ph ( 2 )  2.00 7 6  1 .  14 - 9 1 
( 1 )  ApL analytical column 
(2) A p l  c a p i  1 l a r y  column 
DLSTRII3IJTION OF F'APTY ACIDS A N D  ALCOI- iOLS 
IN JOIDES HOLE 3 (py/lOOg) 
Free fatty acids - < 1 v g  
Hydrolyzable fatty acids - samples at 34 and 324 n1 had v z r y  i;,rc_ic 
peaks > C,, (not definitely i d e n t i f i e d ) ;  small amoiints o r  
odd f .  a. present in all samples. 
Alcohols - pliytol i d c i - l t i f i e d  in only 34 m sample (0.9 pg); r ! r ,  
di iiydropl-~ytol ; lar-ge p e a k s  > C,, present. 
- 
P r  i s t a n e  a n d  P h y t a n e  n o t  i dent i f i  ed. 
F r e c  f a t t y  a c i d s '  - 2 u ~ i i d e n i i f i c d  p e i i k s  < 1 ~ C J -  
llydrolyzable f a t t y  a c i d s  - s t r a y  peaks < 5 p g .  
32 13.2 13 .Lt. 2 2 , 3  
33 22.9 3 2 . 4  78-7 
Tota  1 191.2 2112. 1 322, 1 
" ' 2 5 - 3  1 3 .25 3 - 7 4  2 .  15 
. D I S T R I B U T I O N  OF F A T T Y  A C I D S  AND ALCOHIII-S I N  J O I D E S  HOLE 2 6  (pg/lOGg) 
i-i FA Alcohols 1 
7 1 'at::. ; ~ : l d s  - o d d  C-/: z c i d s  c 0  p r e s e n t  - - - k p W ; t e d  a ~ , 3 v c .  
-, 
1 ' - r C  * . ? c o h n l s  - found wi ti: FFA i n  f o i  lo-:i;?g -::o-nls: jCon-T:, I ;  73;:11-]4 I .  4 / 9 m -  2,9 ;dg/;OCa, 
- 
Ph 0.21 
Tot 2.1 11.99 
Cp121-31 2 .I-5 
Pr/Ph 0.19 

!/ole Dcpt'n 1 i .C .  Pe ry  l e n e  FTk tit-A li lc. 1 1  i c i i  . 
( m >  
a .  = none identified 
t = t r a c e  
T A B L E  1 1 .  O R G A N I C  CONSTITUENTS I D E N i ' l F I E D  I N  J O I D E S  SAMPLES . 
% o f  t o t a l  0r.g. C .  X 10 2 
Depth  
( m )  
F F A  HFA I-I.C. P e r y l e n e  A lc ,  C h l o r i n s  Porphyr ins  
i n  So idcs  Sect in:en t; 
Reagen t s  and  Instrunient-ntior7 
-- .----.---- --."..- 
, . 
-.-- 
O r ~ ; : ~ ~ l j . ~  sol.venl;s used IT-] tl-ie pr"occdu.re vcere cii.sJcj..l-l::G ai!:.i 
-- 9 $he level .  of' solvent c o n - b a r - n i n 2 . c  d e t e r n i n e d  as <LIXIO $J /.r!~.l. 
-11 f o r  e t h e r  and (11~10 g / m l  f o r  all othei. solvents. Tl?c 
and f i o j ? i s i l  w i t h  t h e  el:ii.'cin~; 
so1veni;s in r e v e r s e  o r d e r  of ac,"c;-al use, Evapora,tion o,C I::r,t? 
ities of sol-vents was achi-eved hy rotary  cvaporai,io~: u1. -:c-r 
of n i t r o g e n  purified by p a s a g e  th rough  2 c o n p e ~ -  -Lube hccLcl' -1.0 
c;r;fi0c - 
/ A -  
Gas ch3-on-iato;raphLc analyses were ca i - r ied  out on Vari37 
Aerograph Models 2311 and 1520 and Hewlei;%--13ac knrd Model 573P 
- tpfl gas chr.o;;iat.ogra~hs. The fol1ow:ng colur~ms >!ere used :  5' X -L/ t.) 
+ 3% SE-30 on 100- 120 mesh Chro21osor-b I.!: 5 '  x 7/8", 2% Ap;c:io, L 
01-1 Chi-o-nosorb \ I I ;  5 '  x 1/8",  3% D E G S  on Chromosorb W ;  106 '  
V ._ 
(.05" 1 , D . )  capi 1Tary colunin coa t cd  vii t h  Apiezon L. U 1 t r a v ~ o l i : r  
and v i s i b l e  s p e c t r a  were ob ta ined  on a Cary 15 sp~ctropE.io"i.~.i.tc~-, 
e q u i  pped w i  tti a 0, i c c  microce 1 1 , .  A 2 1 - 4 9 l C E C  
mass s p e c t r ~ n e t e r  coupled \.ti t h  a 9200 Varian gas cl-irornaiogi-zlph 
w i t h  a 5' x 1/8",  5% SE-30 colun~n was used f o r  s t r u c t u i - e  dclLcr--  
Samples 
Sediment saniples rece ived  i r a n  the JOIDES p r o j e c t  had h r i  11 
squeezed t o  renlove i n te t - s t i  t i a  1 v/ater  and f r o z e n  i n  A l ~ i i i i i  l i 1 1  
f o i  l p a c k a g e s .  -rtle sainp les \%/PI ~f s  toi-ecl r l - o ~ e i ~  111:t i  1 ani( l ) ' A ' ~ -  j 
SampTcs f t  orn tile fo r  lowi rly l o c s t i  ons wet-e zlnalyzed: Leg 1 ,  
Ilole 2,3,6 and Leg I;, Hole 26,77, 
Orcar1 i c c a r b o n  a i ~ d  C 13 
- --. ---- - 
The t o t s  l or2ani  c  c;arbori w z s  detei-rni lied by r e a c t ?  n ~ 1  a 
known ~ ! e i y h c  of s e d i ~ n e r ~ t  w i t h  0,214 1 i C l  t o  r-cmove c a r b o ~ n t r ,  
The r e s idue  was washed r e p e a t e d l y  w i  t h  d i s t i  1 l e d  wate i -  to 
0 
remove a 1 1  the a c i d  and d r i e d  i 1-1 a vacuum dess  icator-  a"iIC! La, 
7 1,,0 The d r i e d  sample was con;F_lusted i n  an oxyger~ atmosphere a~ i 1.1d t *  
and the  volume of C0,measured t o  c a  lcii l t , te thc  amount o r  6 1 - 5  -. , ;  c. 
L 
' ( 3  I&, 
carbon i n  thz  sseciilneni, Tlje C0,; was col lc lc ted and the c ' - ' / c  
C- 
r a t i o  meas~ired on a  Nuclide Co. 6tj0, mass spcctr -oxele l - .  
A procecliri-e was cieve loped t o  de-tet-mi ne i rl a  s i l l g  le s~;ijy,li .-
hydrocarbons,  f a t t y  a c i d s ,  a l c o h o l s ,  chlor-i n s ,  and pol-pl-1yi-i r i i  
750 g wet sediment  was e x t r a c t e d  w i  t-13 200 n i l  benzene: 
niefhanol ( 7 0 : 3 0 )  f o u r  times us ing a V i r t i s  I4odel 45 h o r n c q ~ r : i r ~ r ,  
I f  n e c e s s a r y ,  more methanol was added du r inq  the  e x t r a c t i o r  i c i  
o b t a i n  adequz te  mixing of the  s o l v e n t  sys tem and the  sedinrizl i ,  
The sediment  was f i  l t e r e d  by s u c t i o n  a f t e r -  each  e x t r a c t i o n  ? r i d  i i i ~  
cornbi ned f i 1 t r a t e s  reduced i n  vol~~riie by r o t a  r-y e v a p o r a t i  o n  
- - 
u n t i  1 most of the  o r g a n i c  s o l v c n t s  were t-ernoved. The rcn~zi  , j  lg 
niixtcire was a c i d i  f i e d  w i  t h  a f ek~  drops  of HC 1 and extr-actccl z i i  t l- 
benzene. The benzene e x t r a c t  was taken t o  near  d ryness  b y  
r o t a r y  e v a p o r a t i o n  and a p p l i e d  t o  a  s i  l i c i c  acicl co1un;n ( I e  5 x mi;c ,~ - ) .  
8 i The co7t1nii-1 was  e l u t ed  w i  t h  75 rn l  c a c l ~  ( 1 )  hexane t o  renioti" r l ) i i i - C ) -  
csr1,ons (2) t ~ e x a r ~ c : e t l ~ c r -  ( ? : I )  t o  r-eniovc f a t t y  a c i d s ,  e S t c r [ , ,  a~cc5coTs  
4- The above f r a c t i o n s  wcre divicled, orlc par- t  crsed f o r  the .c i i i ~ l ~  o i  
pi gnlents a n d  t h a t  I - ,  i t g  For tire a n a l y s i s  of hydroceii-i;:i:+ 
f a t t y  a c i d s  and  a l c o h o l s ,  - 
1-0"" r boi 15 
------- 
- 
Ti?? t~exane f r a c t i  on f rcm t h e  s i 1 i c i c  a c i d  colurni-i v i z i  cv; j,or-a .lice' 
t o  nesl- dryness and rechrornatogi-aphed t o  separ-ate  a 1 i pha I i c c. i )o"  
ar-ofnatic I-1\,,drocarl>ons. The t o t a l  hydrocarbon r r a c t i  on \/~clt. a l - p l  1 ec! 
t o  a  small  i l o r i s i l  c o l ~ ~ i n n  (0,s x 1:ci-1) a!ld e l u t e d  w i t h  5 r i l l  
hexaite and then w i t h  5 r n f  bcnzene. Thc hexane elcrent coil 
t a i  n i r q  a l i p h a t i c  itydr-ocarbo!is, and the benzene e l r r ~ r 7 t  corii_;.ir I -1g 
a r o i ~ a t i c  i-tydt-ocarbons were analyzed by 9as  clil-miaiograpihy, !r; 
zi -G.,-,s r ;  c, c .--- L: A- ..,qc. 3-7. 7, ,7pr !  q > c .  a i ;ile 1 1  u L . i l  " , ,  t 'gG4.. ,  - - + 4 -  ,-..- (-b !- c-;! T: f ; r ; z  f zi ;.,!T ,:,,-- 
. . 
3 --. - 
mass spect:rometry and exami ned by  UV--V l 's i  ble  spectt-ophoirc;nlrc.t~-\t, 
F a t t y  a c i d s  and Alcohols 
-- .-.... -- ------ 
The hexzne-ether  f r a c t i o n  f r m  the s i l i c i c  a c i d  c c ~ ' l \ i ~ , ~ i ~  
conta ined  the f r e e  f a t t y  a c i d s  and e s t e r s .  T h e  s o l u t i o n  wai 
evapora ted  t o  near  dryness  and t h e  res idue  taken up i n  bci~;c  ,e, 
'--. 
The f r e e  f a t t y  a c i d s  were s e p a r a t e d  froin the  e s t e r s  by e x t i  aziY 0i7 
w i t h  0.1N NaOM. The b a s i c  s o l u t i o n  was the12 a c i d i f i e d  arici r i l e  
f r e e  f a t t y  a c i d s  r e - e x t r a c t e d  i n t o  benzene. 
T h e  e s t e r s  wer-e re f luxed  i n  10% K O t i  i n  methanol for- 3 i:oiirs, 
Water was added t o  the hydro1 yza te  and the a Jcohols ex tr-aciecl 
w i t h  benzene:hexane ( I :  I ) ,  the  hydrolyzed f a t t y  a c i d s  r e ~ , i ~ i r ~ i ~ ~ c j  
i n  the  aqueous phase. The aqueoils hydro lyza te  was ac i c i i f i e r i  
w i  tl) 14C1 a n d  t h e  f a t t y  a c i d s  e x t r a c t e d  i n t o  benzene: hexa-2. 
The f r e e  f a t t y  a c i d  a n d '  lrydrolyzable f a t t y  a c i d  f r a c t ;  ~ 1 3 s  
idere t a k e n  t o  neat- d ryness ,  re-si~speridecl i n  3 m l  5% f v " i O i i  l i - i  
e t h e r ,  s r ~ d  n~etl~y1;~tcid w i  tlt di a z c > m ~ t  tlc~ric (Sclllertl; aricl C;cf 1 l i ' i  I ,  1 f - 1 ,  
1960) .  Tlrc: f r e e  fatty a s i d  mc?t i ly  1 e s t e r ,  hycirolyza1,le T ; . ~ t y  
ac i  cl rneihyl e s  t c r  , and  alcotrol  f i - t ~ c t i  ons were a n a l  yzc:d k,;i $ , ~ l i  
Tile presence O F  u n s a t u r - a i e d  fatty a c i d s  was vet - j  fit:! !,y 
hydrogenation of t he  sample  u s i i - ~ g  P t 0  a s  a catalyst, 1-he 2 
subsequent a n a l y s i s  by gas chi-o:~~atoyraphy sl~o~~t,iecl t h e  el i r i - ! i r ; : i t i  :>i-i 
of the unsa t i i i - a  teci ac i  d c?i?d a coi- r-esporid i ng i nci-ease i n tile i::!irii.!r-; t 
of s a t u r a t e d  ccxnpoui~d. 
Schlcn! ;  tl. and Ge 1 lei-man ,I. ( 1960) .  E s t e r  i f i c a t ;  on of f c :  ,; 
ac ids  w i  t h  diazo;nci!-hane oit a srnsl 1 s c a l e ,  - Anal. --- Chcni, - 3 3 ,  11 12.- 
14 1 4 ,  

proven b y  ctxnpar-i  n y  t!?e spect:ruri; w i  t l -1  s tandar -d  p e l - y l e n e  sji..:cii-.iii;v, 
Or-r W. L.  a n d  GI-ady J .R.  (1967)  f'erylene i t ;  b a s i n  scdErner,I-s c i f ;  
s o r r t / i ? i - n  Ca 1;  for-ni a .  ---- Gcoohim. ------- Coi;iiiochirn. --- Ac:ta :--5 3 1 1 2 0 1 -  l ~ ~ C ~ O a  
Sciir-i~~r-r11ar:ii I? ,  , IJiaddarns N , F .  a n d  Gal-lo!,~ i ' 4 , C .  (1953)  Specti-o-,i c;:o- 
m e t r i c  i c l c n t i  f i c a t i o n  c?f p o l y n u c l c ~ a r  a r c m a t i c  cor.i?[~oiiznir~ i n  
h i g h  boi 1 i ng petrolei!n-i - f rac i i  on. -- Anal , C h e i ~ i .  __.I 35 1010- 1013. 
* u n i  is for  extinction coefficient are I/rriole/cnl 
- . 
Rf t e r  chi-ornstoc~rapl-iincj oi7 s i  l i c i c  a c i d  o n e h a l f  o r  i t ~ ~ ,  
t h r e e  -Fracti  orrs i s  checi:ed b y  U1.' (Car-y 1 5 ) -  
FI -ac t ;  on I (Hexar:e)- Cent-ai ns  mos t ly  the  a1 i p h a t i c  l i \ , c i  c:ar " r c  I -  
D u t i  n so3ie recer-it s e d  lmer~ts 0;-re might  f i nd carotci2oi d s  c ? i ? < !  15 cn:ii? 
arornai ic  compounds, I n  o r d e r  t o  s e p a r a t e  the  ; i l  i p i l a t i c  i i ; / i i  o-  
carbo;>s  froni t l ~  czro teno7ds  arid ar-ornaii c s ,  we re-chro-vn L O _ ,  .. 171; i' 
t h i s  fraction on P l ~ r i s i  1 ( -100 m e s h ) .  E l u t i o n  w i t h  pul-ca l i  .;:Ix 
( w i  t i i o u t h e x e n e )  wi 7 1 g i v e  the  f i  r s t  f r a c t i o n  cor-rtainfng t i l f  
f 
aliphc7itic hycll-ocan-bons. The second f r a c t i o n  i s  e l u t e d  w i t \ \  
benzene and c o n t a i  nes the  c a r o t e n o i d s  and aron-~at :  cs. 
T h e  use of i n te rn-ied i a te rnextcr res of b~;::nzene and  he;;~;i~-.  cc;?~ 
r e s i r l t  i n  a  s e p a r a t i o n  between the  car -o tenoids  and sane  of -ile 
The d e t e r - r ~ i n a t i  0:) of pe ry l ene  i s  discussed sepa l -a te  l y ,  
Car-otenoi ds we re de tc rmi ned qua[-i t i t a t  I ve l y b y  UV measurci;,zn 5 ,  
4 
usit19 1-13 ,8  x 10 fZechmeis te r  and Po lga r ,  79113) for t t ~ c :  :i,3joi- 
peal: a t  L r f 2 . m  r .  T h e  on ly  s a m p l e  t h a t  con ta ined  car-otenoids  i 
( i n  t h i s  s t u d y )  was the  Mexico Bay mud, a11 of t h e  J O I D E S  .sa; lples  
lacked t h a t  group o f  pigments.  
F r a c t i o n  I1 ( f iexane-e ther ) -  T h i s  f r a c t i o n  c o n t a i n s  rnost 
of the  o r g a n i c  f u n c t i o n a l  s u b s t i t u t e d  c ~ n p o u n d s  e . 9 ,  f a t t y  ccids, 
es te  I-s . . . 
The pigment-s i n  t h i s  f r a c t i o n  a r e  prirnari l y  p o r p h y r - i n s ,  
Sometimes when the sample t e s t e d  i s  very  r i c h  i n  c h l o t - i n s ,  
t h e r e  i s  a chance t h a t  saxe  o i  them, w i  1 1  appear  i n  t h i s  f r ~ ~ c ~ i c ~ v  
too, T l l u s  i n sane c a s e s  i t v ~ i  7 1 be n e c e s s a r y  t o  r e - c h r i r r a  t (y rap'rl  
f r a c t i o n  11. 
F r a c t i o n  J I I  (i.ic0l-l)- This f r a c i  ion is  h i g h l y  i r n p i ~ r ~ ,  ;~i:r: 
7- IFle ? ; ~ [ j l 1 ; 3 j t : i c  rr-iati.ei- c o n t a i n s  most of t h e  chlo i - ins .  I - I - ,~~ c ! l . ! ( :~ ; - i r : . ;  
car? be w a s t ~ e d  ci.it a f t e r -  e\/r;p:~i-.;itlny the  r,lcthanol b y  t lcxai ie,,  j.Ei:i.:-.- 
e v e r ,  a t  i 1 r o t  a c t  1 of the  cf-ilori n s ,  
Fr.ac";ions 13: aild I I U  ar-e chc2ci:rd by OL' and i f  ther-c Fs it.I~e 
s 'l igl- i test  doubt of a mixt i l re ,  ltlc rcco,nbi ned b o t l ~  f i  a c t i  c)ris 
a n d  rc-ci?rm;atogr-aphed theix or1 s i  l i c a  g e l ,  
R . e ~ - c l i i - o n ; a t o q i - a p i 7 ~ 0 f  Fi-acti ons 11 and 111 on S i  1 icc7 Ge 1 
-1__..---------.----- -- .-*--.-- -----_---_--- --.--------. .-l_..---_ll----.-. --.--- 
The coluinn i s  prepared w ' i t i i  hexnne a s  the s o l \ / e n t .  
( 7 )  tiexane - no pigimn t s  
( 2 )  I-l?xanc : benzene (50: 50)  sorne a i - ~ x a i - i  c canpou: lds  
(lr ) Cenzei-~e -- porphyr i 11s 
F r a c t i  on 3 w i  1 1  be less s u h s t i  i u t e d  as  t o  the carbr) l -  i l a c  
g roups ,  w f i i  ie f r a c t i o n  4 w i  1 1  sl-~cxv a h ighe r  carbony.1 
absot-pi i  on (IR s ~ u d i e s ) .  I n  some c a s e s  f r a c t i o n  3 ai-~ci' 1: 
rdg'nt d i f f e r  also i n  the  type of m e t a l  ca-np'iexed w i  ti? ti!= 
porphyri  n .  
- . -  
- 
-. 
(5 )  Benzene and Chloroior-m - 5% t o  20X -Chlor i  ns.  Tlie ii-or-c. 
chioroforrn used t h c :  more car-bony1 type absor-bsncc is  si,c,!n 
in the IR. 
- - -:, 
-- 
- - - - -  Quan t i  f a t i  ve c a l c u l a t i  on - - 
-- 
The average'  MW=600 f o r  porpliyri n s ,  
i 5 u s i n g  the  S o r e t  Peak 390-1108 mt-, f=4 x 10 (Hodgson, et. a ] .  1969) --- -" 
T h e  average  MW-603 f o r  Ch io r in s .  This was detel-mined as  to 
the  niixt~lr-c of th r :  ch lo t - ins  s t a r t i n g  from chlorop!ly 1 I t o  
4 t pheopl1orbidc. UV d a t a  c a l c u l a t e d  f o r  6h0n l t1 ,E=3  x 10 i G o ~ t i l 2 ~ 1 ~  19[)6}. 
/ 
A l  l the  UV s p e c t r a  were  nlcasurcd i n  bcr1zc.n~.  
Re fc? r-e t~cc.:; 
---- -- 
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